Coronary angiographic assessment of left posterior hemiblock.
The ECGs of 1,095 patients with coronary angiographic evidence of significant coronary artery disease (greater than or equal to 50% obstructive lesion in at least one major coronary artery) were reviewed. Five patients had left posterior hemiblock (LPHB), an incidence of 0.5%. Three of five patients also had a right bundle branch block (RBBB). Of the five patients with LPHB, all had significant right coronary artery (RCA) disease (four complete occlusions, one 90% obstructive lesion). All five patients having LPHB also had evidence of critical disease (greater than or equal to 75% obstruction) of at least one of the major branches of the left coronary artery; four of the five had complete occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD). The left circumflex coronary artery (CFx) was critically diseased in three patients. The ECGs of four patients showed evidence of only one myocardial infarction while one patient had evidence of an anterior and an inferior infarction. It is concluded that the presence of LPHB in patients with coronary artery disease is an ominous electrocardiographic finding, and is associated with extensive coronary artery disease.